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ROOF COLLAR
FOOT BALI

\

Sevcilly-Five People Hur
ccs and Glass Vats--TcnReported Dead or

MANY WERE SLOWLY
THE DEAD.

J. A. Mulrooney.
\V. H. Ei'kfoldt.
IdRnr Flaholn.
T. J. Ituppon.
WilUnm Valencia.
HI. Vandlnn.
Tally raiul Harnett*
Carroll Holt.
Frank Nowby. <

Fox.
four boilicK hnvo not bean identified.

THE INJURED.
Tho inoiit norloualy injured nrc:
John IJrough.
Frftd Gnrity, skull fracturort and

left Jeff trncturod.
jv. xj, usniunu,
William Haunch.
Leon Gerard.
Claronco Burns.
F. Frcchtor.
Jolm Doyle.
Fred. Dowlnklo.
George C. Mil lor.
Arthur Otscn.
Georgo Honnor.
Fred. Hartmnn.
John Housor.
Thoo. Baker,
George Police.
Ed. Horns.
James IJowen.
Carroll Ilnrold 1'nlmor.
Albert Gerlte.
George Cnmpboll.
Albert Loux
George Morahat.
William Conv/ay.
.. Darcy.
W. Orant.
Otto Bermelntor.

HAN MANCIflCO, Nov. 20..By tho
collapse of the roof of the Han Frnnclr<o& Pacific glutts works, at Fifteenth
nml Hryant streets, this afternoon,

fifty people were more or lens Injured,some of them fatally,
The vlotltnn were wutchliw a football

fame bctwoon the. Hianforcl* and. Unl*
VfTslty of California teams, when tins
loot beneath them save way, throwing
thtm to the floor. (tome of them fell on
Ibe furnnccn, and one man of unknown
lacnuiy wan Diirncu 10 a criHp.
Crowd Directly Ovor the Furnaco.
At tho control receiving hoHpltnl at I

o'clock, five of the Injured had boonreceive!.At the time of the accident but
one doctor mm on duty ut the hoNplln!
and ho wan totally unable to attend the
caicn uh they came In. A HUinmona wan
unit out, calling upon doctom In th?
neighborhood to come to render aMMlntance.
Th<< crowd mm /fathered on the roof

if a bulldlnir directly over the furnace
of Ow Klaim workH.
When the roof collnpnfd, the occupant*wore precipitated upon tho heatedtop and rolled off.
Fully forty were norlounly Injured.
Hev»«n of the dead are boyn, running In

tw:»' froin ten to fifteen yearn.
There were more than HOI) people on

the roof when It eollapned, and of then')
"t leant nlxty wore thrown down. Thono
who worn fortunnt/f enough to be on n

THRILLING EXPE1
OF THE Yl

MA.Vlf.A.Nov. 20..near Admiral Itoin*7Iuih n:i yet recelvud no ofllclal re-
Port of the Ihhh of Hit) United Htntctt
auxiliary crulner yonomlte, which part"1Iit (abli'n and utruck a reef off the
harbor of Han Lulu d'Aprn, Inland of
Ounm, dnrlnif the typhoon of Novem13,and wan Muhnequcntly driven to
1,1 hy the Kale, where fdu? Hank Novein**r15. Tho United Htatv crulnor New"rt.will nail for Guam to-morrow toInVf'tlKftt».die clrcumNtaucoit of the dinas(fr.According to advlccn received
h<re from unoMclnl nourceH, the wind

hiovvlnu frmn tbii In the
,nr'v morning of November 13. nt tho
rate of u hundred mllon on hour. Tho
Towmiu* had t\yo nnchorn down, hut
Uth wcK' drugged i\ mill) ncrojin tho
harU.i rntruncc. At 11 n. in., nhu
"truck ih«« reef iinil nlove In forward.
Hhe drifted for nn hour nnd nt noon,
,trui k ihit roclcn nnup Hoinnye, curry"*Miy|i«t rudder utul dumuKlUK Iwr
Pr*i|.» Hoc.

Lnuuoli Cnpulf.od.
A Inunoh hnd been m»nt to llnil nhH-,lfr- tint It cupNl&ed and Mm oufiupantn

u,r" drowned, Tfloy wor« Coxawnln
Hu' ino.n. Heamnn AutiH, Engineer J.

Mtl uni-fy mid Flremnn J. linvlB
id itonoph Ainlerimii.
I'll" ntorm nhntod ndniewhnt nt 1 p.

I.ut w:in then renewed with vehtt,nn"'''*from the Moutliwnnt.
A t|o*..|i .f tin, «)i-uvv attompP.-d to

r;,r»v ii llni< iinhoro hut fIiq l»wit enp-"'""I. uIIIioiikIi the norupuntM mnnngod
h land.

It'umvhlli* thf Yoiomlte wo* beingI'iiM, i.,i wnrd, her head down nnd the
°r«vnrd oompnrtmont tlllltiK. 'I'll*3
|r u,"i inglnu iooium, however, wi*ro
rtf) 1,1 water and Urn pnnipii svoro Kept

m WITH
SPECTATORS.

" "
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led Upon Red-Hot Furna-
All Terribly Burned. \
id Fully Fifty Injured.

<

ROASTED TO DEATH.;
HO) 1(1 suction of the building hurried
down and helped remove the Injured.

Slowly Roasted to Dcatli.
The heat around the furnaces Van so J

went, nowcvor, mat to many no assistancecould Ijo rendered, and they
slowly rousted to dentil. Not two hundredynrdH uwny were 20,000 people,
watching the football game, and when
the news beenme known, there wan Intenseexcitement among them. The
indices went through the crowd calling
for doctors, and many surgeona hurriedlyleft tin1 game. The living vlctlmnof the dlsnHter worn tnken to varIoiihhospitals. The Souiiicrn hospital,
within two blocks of the prone, was
noon overcrowded and many of ih«»
wounded had to be turned away. They
wero hurried to Kt. Luke's, the receivinghoHpltal, and nearby drug Jitorc'J.
Ho scattered were Ihey, among the variousInstitutions that If was at first Impossibleto toll oxuctly how many were

hurt or how seriously they wore Injured.Thn coroner did not have enough
wagons to remove I be dead and they
wero taken away In express wagons.

One Fell Into the Furnace.
Many private earrings were waiting

outside the football grounds, and tbe:<.'
were pressed Into service to take away
the wounded.
A high few separated the glas*

works grounds and thousands of people
attempted to get Inside the Iticlosurc.
They were restrained with dlfllculty by
u large number of police.
So far as known, the above list comprisesnil the dead, ns the first reports

worn exanfrerated. It Is ronorted thnt
one man, Joseph Gutnper, foil Into the
furnace and his body was Incinerated,
There wore two hundred peoplo on tho
roof when II foil, and of these fifty-four
wenf. through.
The manager of the glass works realizedthe danger before 'tilt' 'acctflMTf^

occurred and bed sent for police to
ecmpel the crowd tc» leave. .lust as a

n'luail of olllcern arrived from the city
hall, the root went down.

Eighty-two In Hospitals.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29..Eightytwopersons, more or less Injured, have

been taken to the various hospitals or

removed to their homes. Most of thojo
killed or Injured were boys between
nine and sixteen years of age. Nearly
all of the victims had tnclr skulls frao'turod or limbs brokon and sustained

j serious Internal Injuries.
The i>ortlon of I he roof which c<»!«

lapsed was merely the covering over

the ventilator bars utJthe ftpex of tho
building nnd was not constructed to
sustain any heavy weight. The boil-
zontal limber# In the* renter, corrcn- 1

j ponding to I he rJdge pole of an ordl- ^

nary Htruoturo, broke near the center '

and the light frame-work underneath,
with Itn covering of corrugated I*on.
turned Inward, forming a chutc,
through which the men and boy# were

precipitated Into the furnace beneath.

HENCE <

MITE'S CREW.
going. The crulwr wa.i being kept
atloat until the afternoon of November
in, when the United Btutcu collier, Ju«tln,which alHo had Muttered tlainagu to
her anchorn and had narrowly e#cnped
ho reef, wnn flighted.
The JUHtln attempted to tow thQ

Yonemlto with two clmlnH and two eu«

bleu, but them* parted.
Vessel Soon Sank.

Finally 1158 of tho Yonemlte'# crew,
iwenly-Hlx marine# and nlno offlcnrn
were tied to the JUHtln together with
JOS,1)00 Mexican.
The YoHemlte noon plunged head fore,

mnnt and nnnlc.
The member# of the crew were providedwith temporary quarter# at Agun:i.which Buffered badly fmtn the luir-

rlcn nc. 1

Tht) typhoon won of unprecedented
violence. Many nro reported to luive
been UIII'mI or Inj tired. At Awum three
weru killed mill ten died of exposure. '

The town of Mornjnn wan i!entroyed, 11

thirty nf tin* tbtvnnpifoplc being killed 1

nltd many othorn Injured. It In be-
lleved thnt there wnn comddorublc lonn 1

uf life ilnuwhere In (lunin; and nil (lie y

rropM vvcro dentroyed.
Many d wellborn In Agium wore demol- 11

iMhod.
Mih. White, wife of Major White, of

the murine rorpn, the only whit" woman
In Awhiin, took refuge with her hu*bnn<1
it ml (.'ommnnder Henton Heliroedi»r,imviil: {

governor of the Inland, In the cellar of
the govornnr'n mnnnlon, which wan nlreadypartly filled with witter. f
Til" United Htnten uteamer Holnco, \

Commander llurbert Wlnnlow,. which
loft Han NYunHnro,November fnr Ma-! |
nlla, wan expected to Arrive nl Clnnin t
November 21, with nnppllen for the famIIIen of Governor Hchrouder mid the ^othnr ofllcura* ^

ARMY BILL
For Re-organizatlon Proparod by
Secretary Root and Submitted to
Congressional Committee.'
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 29..The

house committee on military affairs, toidglitmade public a letter received
from Secretary Uoot, under date of the
28th Inst., transmitting the draft of a
bill prepared by the war department
tor the reorganization of the army. The
letter says that the army ns at present
organized, under the present tow, will
ueaHu to exist on July 1, 1901, and thereafterwill .consist of a total enlisted
Urength of 'JO,025 men. With further
legislation, he says, the volunteers now
In service must be discharged July 1,
1901, und the regular army reduced
from (>5,000 to 29,025 men.

Continuing, the letter Hays:
"Without, leaving much; If any marsinfor sickness, Buch as the campnlgnn

3f the past two years warn ub rnuHt ho
counted us an Important factor in any
jccupotion by tho nrmy, peaceful or

ivar-llkc, of many of Ihe Islands which
constitute tho Philippine group, the
strength thus fixed must prove utterly
Inadequate, leaving out of consideration,-theservice in the United States, in

Porto Itlco, and, for the time helng, in
[ho Island of Cuba.

Many Serious Problems.
"The army Is confronted with many

serious problomfi, tho solution of which
lenmnrts not only Intelligence nnd wislom,but a showing of well organized
force In the new possessions. The historyof our Indian wars Is replete with
incidents showing the futility of sendingun Inadequate force to bring Into
mbjpctlon. hostile natives, such as

those occupying the Philippine Islands.
It Is presumed under these conditions
that Congress will provide a sufficient
number of men to care for the coast defensefortifications, to provide garrisonsfor the more or less permanent
posts on the Canadian and Mexican
jorders and those scattered through the
Indian country, small gnrrlsons In
Porto Ttlco and Cuba and a sufficient
force In the Philippine Islands to restoreorder and establish peaceful and
stable conditions of government.
"In the preparation of the present bll!

the minimum number of men Is fixed
for ench organization, with a proviso
that tho President, may, In his discretion,increase the number of enlisted
men In any troop, battery, or company,
provided, that the total number of enlistedmen authorized for the ormy by
Congress shall not at any time be exceeded.

Maximum Number of 06,760.
"Authority Is asked In this'bill to

too Island of Porto Rico and also In the
Philippine Islands. The organization of
Ihr* native troops In the Philippines,
ivlll, under the pccullnr condition exstlngthere, be proceeded with slowly
inrt with great care.
"The bill provides for a minimum organizationof 58,924 and u maximum organizationof Ofi.TfiC. Estimates have

icen prepared as to the excess cpst of
,'olunteers, rendering from one and onemlfto two years service, over the cost
if a force of Hlmllur strength enlisted
'or three years service, and the total
estimate of the various supply departnentsshows the excess to bo $10,374,000.
t will, therefore, bo seen* that It will
more economical to obtain the Increasedstrength of theiarmy required

it the present time as provided under
:ho bill .submitted herewith, than will
jo the case If more volunteer regiments
ire raised."

POPE'S END NEAR.
Father Lacombe, Recently From
Rome, Says the Holy Father is
Very Feeble.
BUFFALO, Nov. 29..A npoclal from

Montreal says
The Knv. Father Lacombe, who relumedfrom Rome a short time ago, Is

n the city on his way to the mission
leld In the Canadian northwest. When
old by a reporter that alarming news

lad been received from Home regarding
he pope's condition, Father Lacombe
mid:
"Yes, the end Is very near. The

loly father's health was very poor
tvhen I saw him a few weeks ago. Ilr
ocolved mo an uaual and questioned
ue concerning my mission, In which he
loomed to take a groat Interest, but I
jould not help observing that a great
change had taken place since last 1 saw
llm.
"He appeared thin and emaciated and

lis voice had n hollow ring. I To was

very ieeoie, no lorim1, in iiici, uiiu no

ould not move nbout without asalRtwce.The audience continued for upivnrdnof a quarter of an hour and at
tM ronclUHlon tho holy father blenscd
mo and those whom X might blew* on

my return. An ho left the audlcnce
jhainber I felt that I had Been the pope
for tho IhhI time.*'

Horn n I no to LIo in State.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 2D..Tho rrnulnxof Senator DuvIh will lie In ntato

it tho cupttol to-morrow, which will Ik*
h" feature of Iho nbscqulcROf montlmtortancQto the pnblle. Other than the
nllltury api>ect of the funeral prucenilonfrom tin* Iiouhj to tho caplfpl and
ho military nuard <»f honor utatlonod
iboUt the catafalque, there will be nottu
i»K of the pomp of public woo Incident
o the public obsequies to-morrow.
There haw been no provision made for

ilvlc featun'M and the rellKloun nervlcva
vlll bo held In private on Saturday.

Weather Forocant for To-Day.
For Ohio: Fair Friday, Saturday,

'air and warmer; fr«»nh went to south
vlmR
For Wofdern PoniiMylvanla.Partly

lotidy Friday: hhow HuitI<h near the
m)(o, Saturday, fair and warmer;
roiih wiiit to nouth winds.
For Went Virginia: Partly eloudy Frllay;miow In tho mountain dlRtrlctn.

luturday, fair and warmer; wcitorly
,vlndM, becoming varlabla.

DAY OF THANKS
OBSERVED OVER
THE BRINY DEEP.

American Socioty in London Give a

Thanksgiving Dinner, at Which
400 Wore Present.

QUEEN AND MjklNLEY TOASTED.
r; '

.i

Clioate's Happy. SpoGch.Day Celebratedby Americans at Berlin.
Address by Ambassador White.

LONDON",' NbV: 2D..Moto -than 40O
Americana were present at the Hotel

thlR ovi«nlnf? nf I)ia ThnnUiiifluliif»

dinner Riven under the auspices of the
American Society,. Jn.London. Mr. F.
C. Van Duser, president of the society,
was In the chair and the guests Includedmany distinguished. American and
English men. The after-dinner speeches
teemed with International compliments,
all the speakers dwelling upon the good
relations existing between Great Britnlnand the United States and expressingthe hope that these would continue.
After the usual toast to the queen, Mr.
Gully said:
"We will now drink to that distinguishedman Just chosen again to be the

ruler of the greatest English-speaking
community on the face of the earth for
whom we wish a peaceful and prosperousterm; and we trust that the two
countries may ho hound together forever."
The Lord Chief Justice, proposing the

health of Mr. Choate, paid a tribute to
the "long list of distinguished Americanssent to the court of St. JnmeB."

Our Happy Relations.
Mr. Choate, responding, dwelt upon

the happy relations now existing betweenthe United States and all 'other
nations of the world, adding:
"We now see In the English papers

that America hap taken her place In
the family of nations. We had thought
she had always been there. In our

childhood we were rather Ignored, but
our merits are now appreciated. Our
youth resembled the earlier fortunes of
Cinderella, but our fair godmother
among the countries.will not say wha
she is.ndvised us to don our full panoplyand to stop |nto the Congrss/ of
nations, where we >vere received with
friendship and oqrdlallty."
At this point ftftv-fthonto. cfr^Jyid ]Ug

diplomatic refcrcnces'AVilh" an allusion
to "keen enred reporters," and branchedoff Into the history of Thanksgiving
Day celebrations and the special rea£

n 7 ru h nr irMTh n n u ivt ?

I uni a cLf mini

K Enter West Virginia for t

X tlon---CampaIfiri Pros
;v PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 20.«4>North Araorica have taken up a

S> Virginia, ostensibly to present to
$ tion of miners and operators a re]

^ State to discount the contest of yi
l\> against tho competing and unorg
^ lower wage rates. Forty orgnnij
v|> thoy lmvo established headquarter

The organization campnign is to

| tho head of the United Mine Work
<r State there are now about 20.000
< > flvo per cent of these are organise
S, Tho scheme of tho campaign, whi

j| sarlly be conducted with great ei

<:> meeting: of tho national executive

SMALL POX SCARE
In New York.Disease Spreading.
Twenty-four Known Cases DevelopedDuring tho Day and Night.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29..A nmullpox

scare which (lint came to the public no-
lice yesterday, when two cases or tnat
dlseufie were reported at the West SixtyelKhthstreet station by the hoard of
health, has spread until at n late hour
to-nltfht ther were twenty-fotir known
eases. When the first two enses were

discovered, Dr. HenedlCt and Dr. Somerset,of the bureau of contnffious diseases,commenced a very thorough InvestRation of the district In which tho
dlnenso appeared. The first two eases

found were on West Sixty-nlntli street.
TI»o two doctors,assisted by Dr. Thomas
Hurklmlter and Dr. Marxauch, of the
Wlllnrd Parker hospital, commenced to
vaccinate all people found In that house
mid the neighboring* tenementr. Many
of thi* lodgers and tenants who live In
what Is known us "All Nations." block,
between West End avenue and the railroadtrack on Went Sixty-ninth street,
persistently refused to allow the doctors
to vncclnate them. Captain Frank
Kcnr, of tlio NVeat Slxty-elghth nlrot
matlon, dotailed aIjc men to nafilRt.the
doctorn in enforcing the; vaccination.
Up lo 11:30 p. in., to-night, twenty-two
now cnjiea hud boon founil. .As poon an
loonteil they wore taken to Willnrd Parkerhonpltul.

l>r. Alonzo lllauvult, the chief inspectorof the board of health, wan on duty
at the board building to-duy, ready for
an emergency.
The oIUcIiiIb rofune to pay inuch, tint It

wnn learned that the dlnenun Ih huppomalto have started In this city from
il negro actor, who belongn to a Houth-'
urn theutrlcul troupe. Ho came north
a nhort time ago and bonrdod on Went
Hlxty«nlnth street, In the Iiouhoh where
tho ciihch were found.

Arlntocracy Flcecorn Imprisoned.
1UCIIMN, Nov. 21),.Tho promoters of

tlie Innucontu Club,, whose flcccliiNi of

sons why Americans should be thankful
this year.

In tho Gorman Empire;
BERLIN, Nov. 29..Nearly four hundredpersons attended the .ThanksgivingDay banquet of the American colony-in Berlin at, the ICalser df this

evening.
The hall was decorated with Americanand German Hags. A cablegram

was sent to President Mckinley, congratulatinghim upon the prosperity ol
tho country during the last twelve
months, and during the banquet patrioticsongs were sung.
United States Ambassador White,

Mho made the principal speech referred
to the significance of the day and gave
a number pf rensono why all American*
should be thanlcful.

THEY ATE ALONE.
President and Mrs. McKIuloy Had
No Gue3ts With Them at the
Thanksgiving Dinner.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 20.Thanksfflvlngday was generally ob-

nerved In Washington. AU t,le executivedepartmsnts of the 'government
were closed and deserted save for a fqv
officiate who camo to attend to the
mall. Many of the government employesleft the city to spend the day In
other states. The municipal offices and
most of the stores were closed. The
white, house bore a deserted appearance.President Mckinley spent a little
time In the morning in his office and at
11 o'clock entered his carnage and wne

driven to the Metropolitan Methodist
Episcopal church, where he attended
the Thanksgiving service. Rev. Di\
Frank M. Bristol, pastor of the church,
conducted the services. The President
went nlonc. Mrs. McKlnley took n

short drive during the forenoon, returningIn time to send ttie carriage for
the President. The day was spent
quietly by the presidential household In
accordance with Mrs. McKlnley's desire
to observe it In as homelike a way as

possible. The presidential family had
the regular Thanksgiving dinner at '

o'clock this evening, the usual hour.
For two or three years past there havfl
been no invited guests nnd the dinner
this evening was partnken of by the
President nnd Mrs. McKlnley alone. \.t
all the churches In the city special serviceswere held.

Day of Thanksgiving in Gotham.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29..-Thanksgiving

Day was celebrated In Greater New
York In old-fashioned style! although
the day as far as the weather wup
concerned, was by no means an Ideal

ifiMuf tTeayy clouds and a jaw. damp
atmosphere prevailed and in"the nfl&rnoona hard drizzling rain came to annoythose people who, from pleasure oi

necessity, were out of doors.

^y'W^vy^v-i'N'^'rvW'ivv'.'v -yv -v^
E WORKERS |Ihe Purpose of Organlza- ...

eciitcd With Sccrccy.
Tho United Mine Workers of

<̂«>

campaign of organization in West < >

tho next joint inter-state convonpresentationfrom the Mountain *£
ears by the bituminous operators «*

nnized field there, with its much T.
cers aro taking up tho work, and %
s at Clarksburg and Fairmont. 4>
bo led by Chris EvanB, formerly &
era' Journal. In tho Mountain
minors, and scarcely more than ^

»d in tho United Mine Workers. «$»
ch in West Virginia must neces- X
ecrocy, was outlined at a recent %
board at Indianapolis. $

members of the aristocracy, have been
a yeaMong scandal, were sentenced today,Von ICayser to three months, Von
Schalchtmoyer to twelve months, and
"Wolff to four months' Imprisonment,
nnd 3,000 marks flno. Von Krocchcr has
left the country.

FAMILIES FIGHT.
Ono of tho Number Fell, Plercod
Through tho Heart With a Bullot.
Moro Trouble Feared.
WAYCnoSB, On,, Nov. 2!>.-IJenry

Rohlnnon, a woll known young man of
this county, wan nhot through the heart
nnd instantly killed here to-day In a
fight, In which threo of IiIh hrothcrn
were cngugcd on ono nlde, nnd Deputy
Sheriff McClellan, of Ware county and
two of hln hrothcrn on the other.

Jea.so MoClcllun, deputy sheriff, met
Mat Curt, Jim and Henry Robinson,
and a flRhtensued, In which MoClollan'H
plntol wan taken up. All tho parties
worn put under bondn at the mayor's
court, uud It wan thought the trouble
wan over. About noon, however, the
three MnClellann and the four ltoblnsonnmet, and a general engngomont
ensued. Jesse McClelland nhot and
killed Henry Roblnon, while Mat and

not norlounly Injured. None of tho 3lc«
Clcllaim wo10 derlously hurt.
The RobliiHonH lmvc sent for two

other brothers, and more trouble In
fptired when they arrive.

Cznr's Strength IncrenBlug.
LIVADJA, lOuropenn ltun/iln, Nov. ?J>.

.The ntrcugth of the caar 1* Ineroualng.
llln phynlclann Indued tho following bulletinthlH morning'- "Tho canr panned
a good day yunterduy. lie tdept about
an hour. At nine in the evening his
temperature wnn t>T.r»; puldo G8, l-lo
Hlopt very well during the night, and
felt more cheerful thin morning, Hi'*
Htrength In luerennlng. At nine o'clock
thin morning hla temperature witn l»7.C;
pulse, GO."

Movement of Steamships.
NI5W YOHK. Nov. Arrived:

Malnx, Llremen.
HAMHUIIQ, Nov. 20..Arrived: Ponnnylvunla,New York.
LtVlSItPOOL. Nov. 29..Arrived:

Monifort, Montreal,

FOUR HUNDRE
SURREND1

De Wets Dorp Garrison W!
and Men Taken by tf

Failed to Arrive In

BOERS FlfiliTINQ TO
LONDON, November 29..Lord Hobo

date of Wednesday, November, 28:
"Tho De "Wetsdorp garrison of two

tery, with detachments of the Glouc<
Light infantry and Iriah Bifles, four
p. m., November 23. Our Iosgob won

wounded, including Major Johnston a

said to be 2,500 strong. Fourteen 1
burg to rolieve Do Wotsdorp, but did
Knox joined thia force, and found
sick and wounded had been left there
have successfully engaged .Steyn and
27. They retired west and southwes
through, so I have no details"

LONDON, Nov. 30..The disaster at
Dewetsdorp has sent a thrill of alarm
through Great Britain. The censorship
continues so strict that there Is no hepe
of arriving at a clear conception of the
actual position, of afTalrs In South Africa.For Instance Independent aecounta
of the subsequent proceedings and the
re-capturo of Dewetsdorp give ample
details, not omitting to announce the
capture of the two Boer wagons and a

quantity of loot; but there Is not thft
slightest mention of the surrender of
four hundred British troopH and two
guns, which were not even disabled In1nsmuch as the Boers were able to usa
them against the British relief forces.
The ubiquitous DeWet seems again

to have gotten away and so far, there
is no news that the captured British
have been liberated.
Taking Into consideration the enigmaticalmilitary situation north of the

Orange river, tho smouldering rebellion
In Cape Colony, the rumors that France
hn« nrnnilsp/1 Mr. Tvrnt-!»r tn nrrBH nr-

bltratlon on England, If he Is able to
obtain tlie support of Germuny, and

that^ Lord Kitchener after all is not to
lie- given the chief command In South
Africa, the British government will
m<'ot-th^ ne,»k purllam^t next .'weok-'otanexceedlnfcly Inopportune moment.
No attempt la made to conceal the

extreme Irritation made by the adoptionof n resolution of sympathy with
Mr. Kruger by the French chamber of
deputies.
The morning papers nre unanimous In

declaring that no intervention of any
kind will be allowed to change Brltlnh
policy.
The Morning Post reviewing the situationsays:
"The surrender at Pewctsdorp looks

still worse In the light of the suggestionthat probably half the towns we

have garrisoned in the territories of the
republics nre In no better situations to!
resist attack."
The Standard describes the dis.isirras"deplorable, unaccountable and. nt

the present Juncture, doubly unfortunate."
30ERS ACTIVE.

Giving the British Some Hot Skirm-
liming.jjewct ami oicyn j-cuuin^
Their Troops.
CAPETOWN, Nov. 29-GenPrnl Knox,

by :i rapid march of twenty-six miles,
succeeded in Rotting in front of General
DoWet, placing himself bct.veon the

CANADIAN TROOP
WARI WELCl

LONDON, Nov. 29..A detachment of
-60 men belonging to the Koyal Canadianregiment, Colonel Loiter commanding,which have Just reached Eng.
land from South Africa by tlr* I lawardenCastle, arrived In lx)hden to-day
and proceeded to Kensington barracks.
Since their arrival at Southampton,
where they were welcomed by Major
General Robert MncGregor Stewart, the
unnuumns nave everywoore ueen greetedwith tumultous applause.
General Stewart matle a brief speech

to the Canadians, (luring the course of
which he said Englishmen rejolccd at
their bruvcry ami deeds Just an much
as they rejoiced over, the honors;
achieved by the homo troops and 'their
kinsmen from nil the colonic * brought
together by the war.

L1VRKPOOL, Nov. 29..The lord
mayor entertained another contingent
of homewnrd bound Canadian troops
to-day, at the town hall here. A dramaticfeature of the entertainment was
a speech made by Private Molloy, who
Ims beeu rendered sightless by a bullet
which traversed both his temples. Mrtlloy,who was suported by a comrade,
on each side, related how he left his
university to servo the empire. He
said he had no resxot for no doing ns the
"truly brave should be ready to accept
the vicissitudes of fortune with fortitude."
The reception of the Canadians In

London was most enthusiastic. Large
crowds at the railroad station cheered
and re-cheered them and the whole
route from the station to the barracks
was lined with similarly cordial
throngs. Pings, Including many Cana-

D ENGLISH
ER TO BOERS.
th all Pieces, Ammunition
le Dutch. Gen. Knox
time to Aid Them.

THE BITTER END.
rtfl cables from Johannesburg, unfle*

guns of tho Sixty-eighth Hold BatDBtorshiroregiment, tho Highland
hundred In all, surrendered at o:ou

j fifteen men killed and forty-two
nd Capt&ln Digby. The enemy 1»
lundred wore dispatched from Edeftaotsucceed in reaching there In tinifl.
Do Wetadorp evacuated. Soventy-flve
i. Knox pursued, and is reported to
De Wet near Vaalhank, November
it Knox's messcngor foiled to get

Boers and tho Orange river. DoWet 1s
now believed to be going: westward -to
Join Herttog at Bloomplaatze.

LONDON, Nov. 29..In conectlon wltli
tho .movements of General ICnox reportedIn the dispatch from Cape Town,
Lord Roberts, In a message from Johannesburg,dated Wednesday, November28, says that General Knox reoccuplcdDowetsdorp November 29. Tho
Boers, he adds, hud attacked the place
November 21 and the town had surrenderedNovember 24. General Knox, at
last accounts, was pursuing the federal
commando.
Lord Roberts also reports that various

columns found tho Boers holding strong
positions In the vicinity of Harrlsmlth,
Phlllppolls, (both In tho Orange river
colony).. and other widely separated
points. Tho fighting, however, was of
llttlo Importance.

Smart Skirmish.
Colonel Pllcher had a smart skirmish

Tuesday, November 27, with part of
General tJeWet's' command. Which was

conveying loot captured at Dowetsdorp.
The Boers retreated, abandoning a portionof .the.lopt and a large number of
horses.. Forpier President Steyn and
Tjcmrim- cr-wecc in cioae proximity
to the scene of the fighting-, but thoy
eluded the British. The Boers were so
tenacious that Colonel Pllchor'a men
actually reached n poBltlon within thirtyyards of them, where revolver shots
were exchanged.
The Boers shelled the British with

fifteen-pounders captured at Dewctsdorp.
Stoyn and DftWet.

Ex-President Steyn and General DeWet,who were breakfasting at a farm
near by, rode oft to the westward, leavingtin British front clear.
The British casualties were one man

killed and six men wounded. Soveral
Boers wlto had been wounued were
found by the British,
Steyn and DeWet have slnco been reportedto be encamped to the wefetvra.rd,

between Helvetia and the railroad, but
the command appears to have broken
up into three bodies.
District Comtnlslsoncr Boyle, of De

Wetsdorp, remains In the custody of the
burghers.
Many farmers In the district have

joined General DeWet.

Lois' dun, Nov. .y..inquiries mode at
tho wnr otllce here show the offlcinia
have no knowledge of Mr. Steyn beln*
wounded.

SRECHVE
IE IN ENGLAND.
dlan emblems, were displayed everywhere.
The men marched In splendid order

and appeared to bo In perfect condition.
When they wore drawn up In tho barracksquare the Duke of Abercorn,
chairman of the reception committer,
congratulated "the Canadians on. their
achievements.
General Trotter followed In a similar

strain. He also read a letter from tho
Duke of Connaught, eulogizing the work
of the Canadians.
The contingent consists of companies

A. It. and T.
The Composite regiment of tho Householdcavalry also returned on the Ha»ni.«t

London wn«. marked by the scenes of
enthusiasm which havo su otton been
rehearsed In the metropolis during the
pant year.
Qrent crowds awaited the cavalrymenand the cheering: won lusty and

long: throughout their march to their
quarters. Pnddlngton, where they detrainedwan ablaae with color, n> woro
the street along the route. Several regImenlnlbands ndded to the general
gaiety nod thu throngs sang "Clod Bave
the Queen,"
A portion of the Household cavalry

detachment proceeded to Windsor,
whom they were received at tho railroadstation by the mayor and corporutlon.Cheering thousands lined the bellaggodroute to the castle, whnrr tho
homo-coming warriors marched paat
the queen and members of the royal
family.
Tho Canadians will proceed to Windsorto-morrow morning and will tlicr*

bo reviewed by the queen*


